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Oirschot, 01-03-2018: ZebraPort is proud to announce a new co-operation with the BioUV Group, the French UV water treatment specialist. Both companies agreed to start
working together in the Netherlands with the Bio-UV industrial products.
In the Netherlands the French manufacturer is already known for its UV-C ultraviolet
products for consumer fish ponds. As Bio-UV would like to expand its Ultraviolet Solutions
in the industrial markets, they asked ZebraPort to assist them in the further expansion of
the footprint, starting in the Netherlands.
With the co-operation in place, it is therefore possible for both current customers and new
relations to benefit from the direct communication lines and knowledge of ZebraPort.
As René Staal, Business Development Director says: “I am very enthusiastic about this new
co-operation with this experienced manufacturer of Ultraviolet Solutions. I am looking
forward to working with the Bio-UV Group experts and the assistance we are going to give
to current and new customers in the Netherlands for several industry areas. For example, for
Legionella prevention, (waste) Water treatment, Pool & Spa’s dechloramination,
Aquaculture, Aquariums and fountains. Potential clients are Intergrators, Module
manufacturers, Engineering and Environmental companies.”

ZebraPort is developing the business for technical companies in various
industries from several countries. They are bringing together supply and demand

from their home base in the industrial Brabant area, The Netherlands. ZebraPort
acts as an intermediary or agent for manufacturers and spare part suppliers.
BIO-UV Group, the leading French manufacturer of ultraviolet light water
treatment equipment, designs, manufactures and markets systems and concepts of
disinfection by ultraviolet light (UV-C) adapted to a large number of applications :
automatic chlorine-free treatment for private and collective swimming pools and
spas, treatment of waste water, production of drinking water, ballast water
treatment...
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